[Meconium aspiration syndrome requiring mechanical ventilation: incidence and respiratory management in France (2000-2001)].
To precise the number of term neonates with a meconium aspiration syndrome requiring mechanical ventilation in 2000 and 2001 in continental France and the related mortality. To study the different respiratory management. A written questionnaire was sent to all intensive care units of continental France. Thirty-nine units were contacted and 31 answered (80%). On 30 answering centers, 265 cases are reported in 2000 and 249 in 2001. Extrapolation to the 39 centers led to a number of 347 cases in 2000 and 324 in 2001. Mortality rate was 6.4% for 2 years. Causes of death were: neurological 61%, respiratory 18% and others 21%. Twenty-six on 29 units used exogenous surfactant and/or high frequency oscillatory ventilation (HFOV) and/or inhaled nitric oxide (iNO). The sequence of use and the indication criteria of these therapies were quite variable with a majority of units using HFOV in the first place. Meconium aspiration syndrome is still a frequent neonatal condition despite a codified prevention strategy. Respiratory management in intensive care units remains very variable.